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CONCERNING THE S. A. T. C. 
The following instructions 
were sent by t.he Committee on 
Education and Special Training 
to the commandant of the S. A. ' 
T. C. at the Universit y of Kan-
sas, and they are re-produced 
below exactly as they were 
printed in the "University Daily 
Kansan" issue of Nov. 12: 
1. Reports from many in-
stitutions at which units of the 
Stud ents' Army Training Corps 
(Collegiate section) h ave been 
established, indicate that aca-
demic work thus far done by 
the men is not satisfactory. This 
has been due in part to the in-
evitable difficulty attending the 
period of organization, and to 
the interruption caused by the 
influeI).za epid'emic. Bui: it has 
aho resulted in part f.-om the 
practice of detaiiing men to 
mHitaxy du ,ies w 1.~ch conflict 
with their academic programs, 
and to the prevalence of the 
idea that academic grades will 
count for r elatively little in the 
selection of m en for officers' 
training camps. 
2. Commanding officers are, 
therefore , d irected that they 
should consult f requentl y with 
the authorities of the institution 
regarding the schedule, and 
should make every possible 
provision for t he requirements 
of academic study. The admin·, 
istrative memoranda issu ed to 
commanding officers by the 
committee leave a wide margin 
for such adjustments and con-
cessions as may best meet local 
conditions; thus, morning drill 
is not prescribed, and provided 
afternoon drill proves more 
consistent with the effective-
ness of the program, this ar-
Continued on Page Three. 
Saturday, November 23, 1918. 
FINE CHEMICALS TO BE 
MADE AT M. S. M. 
The new Industrial Chemical 
Laboratory of the Missouri 
School of Mines is now practi-
cally equipped, and will be de., 
voted for the present to the 
manufacture of fine chemicals 
for the use of research work-
ers. The materials produced 
will he sent to the Eastman 
Kodak Co., at Rochester, N. Y., 
to Dr. H. T. Clark, who will dis-
pose of them through the clear-
ing house for fine chemicals. 
Dr_ Clarke, (Ph.D. U. of Lon-
don) on his recent visit to M. 
S. lVI., explained t.) the mem-
bers of the organic chemistry 
classes why this work is to be 
carried out. Previous to the 
war many of the rare chemical 
supplies required in small 
quantities by special investiga-
tors, were received from Ger-
man mantlfacturers who are 
known to have supplied them 
at a loss, in order to prevent 
their manufacutre in the Unit-
ed States. These supplies have 
been exhausted, and if we are 
to become independent of Ger-
many, they must now be sup-
plied by American chemists. 
No commercia l firm can un-
dertake this work for profit, as 
the amounts are too small for 
large scale production, but the 
Eastman Co., employing them-
selves some 70 research chem-
ists, have appreciated the ur-
gent need, and have volunteer-
ed to receive and transmit any 
fine chemicals which m ay be 
produced on a small scale by 
individuals. Several schools 
a nd coll eges are co-op erating 
with Dr. Clar ke, p rominent 
among them being the Univer-
sity of Illinois, and since our 
Continued on Page .six . 
Price 5 Cents. 
CAIRY C. CONOVER. 
Cairy C. Conover, '12, Super-
intendent of the National Zinc 
Co., of Springfield, Ill., died of 
influenza Nov. 7th, 1918, and 
was buried at his home at Car-
rolton, Mo_ Conover graduat-
ed from the Missouri School of 
Mines in the class of 1912, and 
r eceived the degree of Metal-
1 urgical Engineer in 1917_ His 
under-graduate thesis on the 
electrostatic separation of zinc 
and barite attracted consider-
able attention, He has been 
with the National Zinc Co. for 
five years, first as chemist, then 
assistant superintendent, and 
later superintendent of the 
plant at Springfield, Ill. He in-
' vented machinery for reducing 
the waste in zinc smelting that 
added to his reputation as a 
metallurgist, and brought him 
financial rewards. He was 28 
years old at the time of his 
death, and leaves a wife and 
one son. 
The Miner extends sincere 
sympathy to his family and rel-
atives. 
GEORGE UDE WOUNDED. 
George K Ude, ' 16, was shot 
thru both hands while on the 
battle front on Sept. 12 , accord-
ing to a notification sent to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ude 
of 3601 South Grand Avenue, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
After he graduated from M. 
S. M., he went to Arizona, 
where h e obtained a position 
with the Arizona Copper Co. 
He was drafted from Arizona 
ear ly in the war, and at the 
time of his being wounded h e 
was with L Company of 355th 
Infantry. 
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UNITED WAR WORK CAM· 
PAIGN. 
Final Summary. 
M. S. M. can justly be proud of the record below. Much 
cr edit is due to those in th 8 (;ollege who worked so faithfully 
to make 1.\.0: 117.6 pe'r cenl: dficient. 
Quota. Percentage. Giveri by Amount. 
$ 625.00 99.0 S. A. T .C., 125 ........ .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. $ 619.00 
77.50 102.0 Non S. A. T. C. students, 31.. .. .. 79.00 







Officers, 3... .... ............. ...... .. ...... 25.00 
Faculty, 21.. ... ............ ............ .. · 575 .00 
School Employes, 16 .... .... .. -- .... .. 135.00 
Gra:nd Total for SchooL ........ .. $1473 .00 $1252 .00 117.6 
H. H. ARMSBY. 
PHYSICAL WRECKS 18, 
MEN 12. 
A basketball game played by 
the ' Physical Wrecks and In-
fants vs. the Men, was staged 
at Jackling Gymnasium at 4 :30 
last Tuesday afternoon. The 
so-called Physical Wrecks and 
Infants consisted of those men 
who were either physically 
disqualified, or too young 'en 
become m embers of the S. A. 
T. C:, while the 'Men consisted 
of the best basketeers of the 
South Barracks. The Men on Iv 
last week proved their ability 
by defeating the Boy Scouts, or 
best players of the North Bar-
racks. Th e game Tuesday was 
rather slow, and it was only in 
a few instances where eith er 
side showed any good basket-
ball playing~ 
Following is the line-'up: 
Men. Physicaf Wrecks. 
Swayze. __ .. __ .Guards .. .... Denison 
Weir.. .... ... __ .Guards .. ...... Bulger 
Kal ey __ ...... " Centers. __ . . __ .Signer 
Case ... ____ . __ Forwards. __ .Stubbins 
Kjelberg ____ Forwards __ Mahoney 
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner 
enteJ't ;:>iy; ') d at dimler on M or 
day evening, in honor of Dr. 
Clark , of Chicago . The guests 
w er e: Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc-
Rae and Dr. and Mrs. Barley. 
Subscrib e for th e Miner. 
Treasurer School Committee . 
THE S. A. T. C. DANCE. 
The One That Was. 
The second S. A. T. C. dance 
was h eld on last Saturday even-
ing at J ackling Gymnasium. 
The Gym was both prettily and 
tastefully decorated with 
leaves, corn stalks, etc. The 
men who worked so faithfully 
all day Saturday to complete 
these decorations certainly de-
serve a great dea l of credit. 
This dance was even better 
t h an the previous one gjiven 
several weeks ago, but 
The Dance That Is To Be 
Next Thursday (Thanksgiving) 
. evening is going to be some 
dance. Gene Rodemich's or-
chestra, of St. Louis, the same 
one that furnished the music 
for last St. Pat's dance, is going 
to be on hand to furnish.the mu-
sic for this coming one. Besides 
having this splendid orchestra, 
the members of the S. A. T. C. 
are working hard in an attempt 
to introd uce some new and nov-
el features in the dance Thurs-
day evening. 
Several m embers of the S. A. 
T . C., including Wilkinson, 
Webb, Gettler, J. Morris and 
others, will be only too glad to 
sell you a ticket for this, the 
biggest and best dance of the 
season. 
We Carry a Complete Line of 
CANDY, CIGARS, TOBACCO 
AND C[GARETTES 
HOT AND COLD 
LUNCHES 
AT ALL HOURS 
DR. A. B. NUlRTHERN 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
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CONCER.NING THE S. A . T . C. 
Continued f r om Page One. 
r angement sh ould be adopted. 
3 . Commanding office1ts are 
f Uil't ll:ae J( cliireded to recl'-ice to a 
minnn-;:um 5udll detali1 of D.ililrdrrv ildl-
u al sold ier s as 2n 'terrfGTeS w~th 
t heE? academ~c stua:Hes. Snl!llce 
i~.5tit~.ltions a ye under corr~"d: ~!"aci 
to prov ide su bsyst e i!!ce com-
manding officer s wm ll1lG[ deta ill 
m en as kitch en pdk e, e3:ce~t 
in sp ecial e m erge n c ies . .. Guard 
d uty will b e anang ed by r os-
t er , a nd ,'vill be adjust ed as f a r 
as p ossible to academic en-
gagements . . · If pl'a~ticab l e , 
such g uard ' duty sh ould 
be disp ensed ,;v ith alto-
gether; or if a ssig;1ed ro r p eE-
p oses of i ilsb~u ction, should be 
t aken f rom the time a llotted t o 
m ilitary train ing . Pl a ns h ave 
now been m atured by w hich 
special m en shall be selected 
and t ra ined exclusively for cler-
ical duties, wh ich v/ill in time 
m ake it Ui1l1eCessary th a t stu-
d ent-soldiers should b e detailed 
fo r this PUl' j) OS8 . Comman ding 
officers are further dir ected ta 
k eep an exa ct r ecor d of each 
d e'tail involving confl ict vvith 
academic exercises, ind icatii.1g 
the m en a n d t he amount of 
time involved . A sumnBry of 
this recor d ~v'1 ill be embodied in 
SectioYl Ba of the bi-w eek ly re-
p or t; a nd a specia l n,p or t 011 
serious cases of conflict w ill be 
made to the d istr ict insp ecting 
officer f or adjustm ent. VVhen-
ev er important military d uties 
r equire thiOtt sold iers b e w ith-
d rawn from a!ly stat ed exercise 
th e instructor in charge of such 
exer cise sh a ll be notified in a d-
vance, and fu ll exp lanat ion 
shall be giveri the academic a u-
th 0rities. 
4. The atten t ion of com-
mand ing officer s is caJbd par a -
grap h t w e n tynf01!Alr <Df § p eda l 
Regula t uons ( Aan l) , PJroV~dllliThg 
in ce r t a in CE SS .. t O l( :3l , .. e,r,b1d ~mll 
o f the houT!'s of lmiHJi~:;l!'Y Rnst itHC-
tion to six hours p~r -week. 
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Comma n ding officers w ill b e 
g overned by the provisions of 
these regul a t.ions and w ill also 
f a miliarize t h emselves w ith the 
educational bull et in (Ch), and 
give w hat co-operation m ay be 
necessary f or the carrying OUD 
of t h e prog r a ms of study there-
in provided. 
5. Com manding officers w ill 
use every possible m eans of cul-
t ivat ing among the men a r e-
sp ect f or their acad emic stud-
ies . If the m en exhibit a spirit 
of ind iffej.'ence or n eg lect, this 
m a y be reg ar d ed a s eviden ce of 
low m orale, a nd command ing 
officers w ill use every possib le 
m eans t o correct it. In this con-
n ection, attent ion is call ed to 
p aragraph s 19 and 20 of Spe-
cial Regulations (Aa-10 ) . In 
k eeping with these regul ations , 
all officers should a void re-
m~xks t ending to cr eate in their 
m en the impression that aca-
d emic w ork is comparatively 
unim portant, a n d a ll cO~1duct 
conspicuously a t val'ian ce with 
the established usages of t h e 
academic community . 
6. A p la n for the f ut ure se-
lection of m en fo r officers tra in-
ing camps h as b een p rep ared, 
a n d w ill shortly be issued. T his 
plan provides that all men sha ll 
b e r a t ed fo r (1 ) Intelligence as 
indicated by acad emic w or k 
(35 ) , ( 2) Ch aracter (2 5), (3) 
Military Ability (20) , (4 ) Phy-
sical and Ath letic Ability (20 ) . 
F r om these r a tings an elig ible 
list vvill be cl"s a t ed , and no m en 
will be considered as officer 
can didates who f a ll b elow a 
cer t a in plan e on this list. T h e 
importance of impressing upon 
m en the need for strict atten-
tion to theIr studies is t her efore 
self evident. 
7. Comm anding officers are 
r esponsib le for t h e r egul ar a nd 
p unctual a ttendance of t h eir 
m en at a ll regula r a cad emic 
exercises f ormi ng' parts or t h e 
program to which they are as-
signed. 
Coul d th ere be a ny reason 
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w hy t he a bove provisions 
should not app ly to this institu-
tion, since all S. A. T. C. units 
are under the same head? 
Specia l attention is call ed to 
p r ovision 3 in the above in-
str uctions. On Nov. 20 a n ew 
Mder was posted by the com-
m a ndant of the S. A. T. C., 
whereby m en a re still to contin-
ue on K . P. , but are permitted 
t o att end classes. This does n ot 
a ppear to be in k eep ing w it h 
t h e spir it of t h e above instruc-
tions , since they sa y that m en 
sh ol,ll d be put on K. P . only in 
ca s,'s of s'pecia l ' emerg encies. 
Und er t h e present system a 
m an d etailed for K. P . wo uld 
h ave a day a pproximately 
m ade up as fo llows : W or k in 
kitch en 5 :30 to 9 o'clock, 12 to 
1 o' clock and 4 to 7 o' clock, in 
a ll 7 112 h ours, lectur es 9 to 12 
or 3 hours ; laboratory 
1 to 4 , or 3 h ours; 
stuuy pniod from 7 :30 to 9 :30, 
or :::noUl's, m a king a total of 
16 nou rs' w ork for the day. 
T hink of it! A full 16 houn ;) f 
,,:or }: (luring the day, and fr.!!]" 
s/) rft(~ ,-,f us wonder why t h e 
l11 " IT bers of the S. A . T. C. ac~ 
l'1aki ng such poor grades. Of 
cour se, a m an does not serve K , 
P. eve:"y d ay by any m eans, bd 
nHtll? h ave served K: P. on two 
('ons"c:utive days, and one man 
Sl'l' V-e O for f our days out of h Vl' . 
Til ~l S i t ought to be apparent 
th a t K. P . m ust be abolish ed be-
fo re the m em bers of the S. A. 
T. C. will b ecom e anyt.hing like 
v ooel stud ent s. 
First ca ll at t his institut ion 
h as b een 5 :45 a .m. At H enry 
Kend a ll ' in T ulsa, a nd at Go-
lumbia Univer sity, N ew Yl)r1c 
City , t he fi rst call is at 6 :30 : al. 
institutions t oo numerous to 
m ent ion, it is 6 :1 5. A limited 
investigation has f aile d to find 
any university of colle ge in this 
c mmtry w here firs t call is as 
e 51rrny a s 5; :45 ... Thanks to the 
commandant of t h e S. A. T . C. , 
t h a t beginning at once firs t call 
Contin ued on P a ge Eight. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publish ed by the 
Stu dents, in th e interes:t of the Alum-
n i, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter ed as second class matter April 
2, 1915, at th e p ost office at Rolla, 
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OUR NEW AEROPLANE 
SERVICE. 
New York-Washington Air-
planeMail a Complete Suc-
cess. 
A few weeks ago airplane 
mail service was inaugurated 
daily (except Sunday) between 
Washington, Philadelphia and 
New York City. The three 
hour schedul e calls for a speed 
of 75 mil es per hour for the en-
tire distance of about 225 miles. 
Whil e slight d elays occurred 
during the first fe w trips, soon 
the pilots learned the route and 
they have since been carrying 
the mail between these cities 
pretty nearly on schedule time. 
The p ostal rate was at first 
fi xed at 24 cents per ounce, but 
was red uced on July 15th, t o 
16 cents fo r th e first ounce, and 
6 cents f or ea ch additional 
ounce . This being but littl e 
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more than the cost of a special 
delivery letter by regular mail 
and only about half the cost of 
a ten-word telegram, and only 
about half that of regular mail, 
the new service is steadily in-
creasing in popularity and use-
fulness. 
The entire direct and indirect 
cost of this new service per trip 
is estimated at $100.00, as 
against possible postage re-
ceipts of about 300.00 p er trip. 
This makes a still further re-
duction in a eropostal rates both 
possibl 2 and probable. In this 
connection it is interesting to 
note that the gasoline consump-
tion is at the rate of about 5 112 
miles per gallon or but little 
greater than that of a large au-
tomobile. A gain in such mile-
age is assured with the increas-
ing efficiency of airplane mo-
tors. Costs will also soon be de-
creased by the use of standard-
ized repair parts and in various 
other ways, an.d there is every 
reason to believe that rates for 
this new service will eventually 
be put little if any higher than 
for regular mail. 
The project thus far is a suc-
cess in every way, and as soon 
as there is a let-up in the war-
requirements for airplanes, aer-
ial mail lines will be rapidly 
extended to all parts of the 
country. This will be a great 
boon for rural sections, since 
packages as first class mail can 
by the use of small parachutes, 
be delivered at almost any 
point without the necessity of 
making a landing. Thus many 
who live remote from town and 
railroad, as well as those living 
in our great cities , will proba-
bly soon be abl e to have the 
current daily paper dropped at 
the door each morning before 
breakfast, and may also secure 
the quick d elivery of small 
packages of m erchandise from 
distant parts of the country. 
Subscrib e for th e Miner. 
Patronize our adverti sers. 
lne on111 IPltr.c 
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at 
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Mrs. Oscar A. Randolph and 
son, Oscar A., Jr., of Boulder, 
Colo., arrived Sunday to visit 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Schultz 
in this city. Dr. Randolph 
who graduated from M. S. M. 
in 1911, is now Professor of 
Physics at the University of 
Colorado, at Boulder. 
Dr. V. H. Gottschalk, for-
merly Professor of Chemistry 
in the Missouri School of Mines, 
novv Director of Research of 
American Cotton Oil Co. and 
subsidiaries, Chicago, Ill., has 
an article in the November 15 
issue of Chemical and Metallur-
gical Engineering on the meas-
urement of odors. 
Oliver W. Holmes and fam-
ily" of Blackwell, Oklahoma, 
arrived last week to visit his 
parents, Judge J. O. Holmes 
and wife, in this city. Mr. 
Holmes, who graduated from 
M. S. M. in 1910, is now chem-
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THE DEDICATION OF THE 
ROLLAMO. 
The 1919 Rollamo is to be 
published as the "Victory" Edi-
tion. Who has won the greati-
est victory the world h as ever 
known? Who was it that made 
the supreme sacrifice to insure 
Democracy's life, and the Stars 
and Stripes' stand? It was our 
soldiers-soldiers of whom fiv e 
hundred or more came from 
Missouri School of Mines. It 
is to them that the Liberty edi-
tion is to be dedicated . 
Now, how was the great vic-
tory won? It was accomplish-
ed only by unity of action and 
lots of action. Then, how is the 
Rollamo to be a victory in real-
ity , otherwise than in name? 
By action and suport of the 
Rollamo Board. Send us a pic-
ture of some sort of yourself, or 
any .of the fellows, and an ac-
count of yo ur services, whether 
you saw overseas service or 
not. We need your support to 
make this great record. Every-
body behind it. 
TALES AND TAILINGS. 
J .ane. 
Jane loves Wilb.u'r (tall and 
fair) 
Sidney, (tall and dark) 
Lest er, (lazy, debonair) 
Howard, (made his mar k). 
Ar thur, comical and fat) 
Percy, (glum and thin) 
Nelson, (don't know wh ere h e's 
at) 
Roger, (hopes to w in .) 
Jane has got a score of beaux, 
But I still m aintain, 
Spite of these, and spite of 
those, 
I love only Jane! 
Bell e : Do you think Friday 
is unlucky? 
Freddie: No. I was born on 
Friday . 
Belle: And what do yo ur 
parents think? 
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Following are some of the 
answers to questions in t h e r e·· 
cent military quiz . If the men 
wo uld fo ll ow out their own di· 
r ections the K. P. qu e~t.lon 
would be solved for the r est ')f 
the year. 
According to the answer to 
the q uestion : "What are the 
whistle sig nals?" a man can do 
everything but study by \rhis-
ne. 
Squads Right-No. 3 rnl". ~ ". : h­
es straight to t h e front Ullti[ 
h e obtains his origina l position. 
(This is a small world aftf'r 
all. ) 
A fil e is a line of single m en. 
Whistle Signals-One short 
blow, Attention. Two short 
blows, Halt. 
(This is a boxing match.) 
A Blank File is a place where 
a man is w h en he isn't there. 
Whistle Signals are the sig-
nals blown on the whistle. 
Position of right guide in a 
column of squads: On left side 
of corporal of 1st squad. 
A File is a position in a squad 
in which a man is supposed to 
stand. 
Squad right: No. 3 rear 
rank does left turn until he cov-
ers off No. 3 front rank, and 
then does right turn. 
Saluting distance: Four 
spaces, not more than 30 spac-
es. 
(Why the "s.") 
A file is a line of men, or any-
thing else, in which the second 
is directly in back of the first, 
and so on. 
(Remember this is a dry 
town.) 
PAGE FIVE:. 
OUR COMING GAME WITH 
ROSE POLY. 
Next Thursday afternoon on 
J ackling Field the Missouri 
Minerswill meet the strong Rose 
Poly team from Terre Haute, 
Ind. The strength of Rose Poly 
is unknown, this year,since they 
as nearly all other college 
teams, have played but several 
games this season. However, 
Rose Poy will play St. Louis U. 
in St. Louis this afternoon, and 
from this game may be gotten 
an idea of their strength . 
Rose Poly defeated the Min-
ers last season at Terre Haute 
by some three touchdowns, so 
this season w ith the Miners 
playing on their home field, 
everyone expects the Miners to 
get even with the Rose Poly 
eleven for the defeat they ad-
ministered to us. 
The S. A. T. C. will be at t h e 
gam e with a fu ll line of old a n d 
n ew yell s. Everybody out on 
Thanksgiving Day, and see the 
Miners defeat R ose Poly. 
A KISS AND HOW. 
A kiss is a miss 
When you h ave a man 
Who doesn't know h ow, 
And never can. 
To kiss is a girl's right, 
You must hold her tight, 
The back of h er h ead 
In the palm of your hand. 
Pay no h eed 
To h er shri eks and demands , 
But kiss h er as mu ch 
And as long as you can. 
And when you're exh austed, 
A nd yo ur lips are sore, 
Sh e' ll be asking, yea, begging 
yo u, 
To kiss h er some more. 
J. E. Kirkham, '95, formerly 
Professol: of Civil Engineering 
at Iowa State College, has late-
ly been made a Major in t he 
Engineers. His wife is at pres-
ent visiting friends in Rolla. 
PAGE SIX. 
FINE CHEMICALS TO BE 
MADE AT M. S. M. ' 
Cont'. ",iUed from Page One. 
chemistry department is now 
equipped for such work, it 
seemed desirable for us to help 
also. · The work w ill be of val-
ue not only to the school, from 
the publicity standpoint, but 
also to the research interests 
of the countr y, and to those 
who are enabled to study t he 
industrial operations on a lar p- -
er scale than would be possib le 
without a market for the fin ish-
ed product. 
TAKE NOTICE, FRESHMEN. 
Results from the g enerally-
conceded folly of r anking the 
Freshmen with Upper Class~ 
m en are fast becoming evident. 
The most probable reason for 
its evidence is the fact that 
most of -the m en in school are, 
by bunking in a body, in a po-
sition to learn the true charac-
teristics of a man-both those 
characteristics which the man 
a lways had, and those which 
are being acquired. As a rule 
Freshmen seem to like to ac-
quire w a ys, in fact, Freshman 
"funny stuff," seems to be con-
tagious. In previous years, 
from all reports , when some 
new man seemed to think he 
knew everything, there was a 
school custom whereby he was 
rapidl y enlight ened that he did 
not. This cure was generally 
given b efore school h ad begun 
in earnest, and consequently 
most of the new m en kept their 
pl ace all year. But this year 
things are entirely different, 
and at present it seems that 
some of the Frosh expect to 
graduate by June, anyway. 
There is no reason for this. All 
classmen are in the S. A. T . C., 
of cour se, a n d this is a military 
body subj ect to m i{t ary laws, 
but at the same time it sh ould 
not be forgotten tha t M. S . M. 
is still in operation as a college. 
Since w~ are still in M. S. M., 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
and are divided into classes, it 
is only right that the lowest 
clas·s should realize they are 
not yet Seniors, Juniors, or ev-
en Sophomores. Now, this do es 
not mean they should slink into 
a cor ner, or lay lov!, or k eep 
a bsolutely sil ent and not ex-
p r ess their opinions whenever 
a n upper-Classman appeared or 
said anything. No, it certain ly 
do es not mean this, for the 
Freshmen are men, and in the 
cl a ss there are just as good mf'n 
as there are in school. 
But it does m ean that 
. considerable discretion on 
the part of the Fresh-
l-nen should be used. In other 
~ v or di'o , t h(,re io l!() 2XCllS8 for 
him to give orders in a boastful 
m anner to a Sophomore, Junior 
or Sen or, beca use these men 
should and do kilO":'! mOT8 than 
the average Freshman . Neith-
er is there an excuse for any 
m a"1 to use any "kid stuff," or 
"high school stuff," like is seen 
around the baTracks every 
night after study hours. For 
such misdemeanors there is a 
punishment, and a few men al-
ready have effected a little of 
it on some of the extreme cases . 
And that seems to be the best 
way. Let them know they are 
every bit as good as an upper-
el assmal1 , but not one bit better. 
It should not be thot for a 
m inut e that the whole Fresh-
man Class have "swelled 
heads," for they have not. 
There are just a few cases of it, 
and these are the bad ones that 
seem . to be getting worse. To 
them this a r ticle is directed, 
and not to the class as a whole . 
So, as the to o-well-known 
phrase goes, "I might add that 
it would be a good plan," if a 
majority of the Freshman Glass 
would convene, a nd m ete out to 
those fi ve or six that need it, 
som e k ind of punishmen t, 
thereby eliminating all dang'cl' 
of lowering the standard of the 
Freshman Class, And then. 
after the S. A . T . C. is 'Ji~, (;on ­




WllU§1f WA lCHES. 
A. DKAMOND. 
IViIemlbe,t lPecleraH R esercve R~nk 
. L. C. SfwniH'S HAIIU}WARE 
POCKET KN iVES, 
F ISHi NG TACKLES 
AMMUNITION, ETC. 
THE lR.n1I1A HERALD, 
Estv. hiEshe cl iii 1 SSG. 
JOB lDElP' AlRTMENT sec-
ond to none . 
Get your Cards, Invitations, 
and all first-class Job V'lork 
done at the 
HERALD OFFICE. 
Student Note Book Paper 
For Sale. 
Charles 1L. V/oods, PuMisher. 
E:1{]lllernenced Re~iaMe 
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ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND 
BEST STORE. 
EVERYTHING 
TO EAT AND TO WEAR. 
Rolla State Bank 
Capital and Surp lus $100,000. 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
RE~ULATIO~ 
.v.=:c::::::m:, .. ~~es.t:-~ .: .. sag. CI.I. 
~ ~"'F!i~ .ww;g;;;.~
ARMY SHOES 
Every Pair Gov't 
Inspected and Stamped 
HeUer's 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
FRESHMAN COLUMN. 
That's all right, Doctor, we 
can hang up our stoekillg' in the 
barracks as well as at home, 
anyway, this Ch"'istrnas. But 
is would be to the adn~daf"e (If 
some to hang up their leggings 
instead of their stockings. 
Starr has been callen home 
on account of the death of hi3 
mother. He has the sympat hy 
of the class in his bereavement. 
Stassen has a touch of influ-
enza this week. 
Hosterman, who has been 
in the infirmary the past week 
with the "flu," has again as-
sumed those duties which will 
some day, we fear, cause his 
demise. 
Among the definitions hand-
ed in at the military quiz, it is 
said that there was one written 
byFrey on "a blank file. "Some-
thing you are lucky if you get 
next to in the m ess hall," was 
the way he defined it, we hear. 
LATEST BOOKS OUT: 
"Care of the Gun to A void Pass-
ing Inspection," and "Any Old 
Step." See Bloom. Only a 
few more left. 
The Freshmen have an ex-
pert K. P., one whose services 
are in demand. Don't ask Tom 
Weir 'W ho it is. He is too mod-
est to tell you. 
Don't worry, Tom, Sam said 
he would k eep that tie clean, 
for he knew you would want 
it for the Thanksgiving dance. 
The Frosh were instructed in 
some yells by Sergt. Bohart 
Thursday evening, assisted by 
Nolte. 
A Correction. 
The Miner wishes to correct 
the impression of an item 
appearing In it last week 
may have conveyed. A 
blank form w~s sent here 
from Great Lakes T. S., and it 
was a necessity that it be filled 
out showing how much the sub-






" These famou s p en-
.J ciis are. the stan dard 
.. , by whICh all other 
. '. p encils a re judged. 
17 black degrees 
6 B sof/('st to 9 [{ hardesl 
and hard and medium copy ing 
Looh for the VENUS fmish 
~.,-~ 1/ FREE! 
r:'\;\~ JI" 
.. Trial Samples or 
V E NUS Pencils 
a nd Eraser scnt 
free. 
PICllse enclose 6c in a tnmp~ for pllckin. 
and posLuge. 
Ame,-ican Lead Pencil Co. 
217 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 
. Dept. W16 
RECEIVED 




EATS AT MASONIC 
TEMPLE. 
Last Sunday afternoon a 
number of students were grac-
iously given a "feed" in the Ma-
sonic lodge room by members 
of the Trowell Club. "Ben" 
Culb ertson, who has always 
proved a friend 0'£ th e Miners, 
with the support of Hynes, 
Booker, Larsh and Niece, prov-
ed a genial host. Nowadays 
one can always enjoy a real 
feed to th e fullest extent. A 
. . 
hot oyster stew, followed by 
sand wiches, coffee and CI'eam, 
a nd more pie than one could 
eat, constit uted a lunch much 
a ppreciated by th e lucky ones 
invited. 
CONCERNING THE S. A. T . C. 
COld illll l'd r ro m Pag(' 'I'hI"0(' . 
w ill 11 0 W 1)(' h (' ld Ho me :W or ti S 
millll L(,H laLc' r . 
1\ Lt(' l1 tiol1 iH a lHo (:a l l 'd Lo 
prov iHio ll tI . 1\ II HLud (' I1 LH w ho 
have Hl)(, I1 L Ol\(' ye ar ill M. S. M. 
have t he pr i v ilt' g ' or ap p ly i ng 
to t he D i r ('(' Lo l" 1,0 Hlilm i Lli Le 
HLud y hOIl I"H, 1('(: Lui"('H or l ab or a-
Lory rOI" Hi x h OU I"H dr il l , Lh e Hub-
HI i L1 1 LiOI1 Lo Lak e ('(1' (' cL aL on(" c. 
I I mi g hL 1)( ' ad d ed LhaL a pe-
Li l iO I1 ad d n 'HH('d to Lhe' f)il" 'cLo l" 
a ll d Lo 11 1(' rac lll Ly o r M . S. M. , 
bl'gg in g LhaL Lh('y UHC Lh(' ir i n-
fl ll (' I1 ("(' Lo al>o l iHh Lh ' S. A . T . '. 
aH Hoon aH [l OHH ib lc, waH HLop-
1> (' <1 w h('n Lh (' o f1i (" (' rH Lhru Lh 
Ii rHt H(' r g ' a li L ill LimuL('d LhaL 
a p l' L i L i () n w () u l <I be h (' I di n d i H-
ravor by lh (' m (Lhe ofl i ' 'I"H.) 
' I'h iH pcti Li (J II had b(' c II Hign ' d 
by pracLi("a l l y D r) pel" t ' nt o r 
111 (' fi1(' 11 a p p l"oa(" hed , an d ov r 
70 1)(' 1' ('( II I or Lhe nl (, 11 had 
1)('(' 11 approached w h(' 11 Lhe c i l'-
('lll aL io il HLo pp ' d. N oLh i ng' 
(" oli i d m ol'(' ror (' i b ly Hhow Lh a ll 
t h l' alH)\I (' how d iHHaLiHfi ed Lhc 
n1('mll('l'H o r lh (' S. A. T . '. hew' 
1)( ' (' 11 w iLh Lha t or gan izaLio li . 
0 11 l he oL h (' I' hand , Lhe ('o m-
nlandil1 g o ll i ('(' r o r t h (' S. A. T . 
C. at M. S. M. d ('HCI' ('H h ig h 
('o m ln ('l1 la li (l1l on Ho m e o r t h e 
Lhili gH Ir ~ haH d OI1(' a nd iH <1 0-
to h l' l p mak e l ir(, in t he S. A . T . 
C. a l i ltk mo r (' p it'aHnnL, a nd 
11 0 w i I' H II (' h ma ll (' rH aH K. P. , 
a ll d :1 ("\I((ill g i ll mi l i La r y d l"i l l 
I'rom 13 Lo (i IrOli rH 1'0 1' I-H' (' ol1d 
.v('ar nt(' Il,('k. , ar e m a<l (, to ('() I1 -
f'orl11 wit h Lh (' wi sh('s 0 1" Lh (' 
Com mi( [ e(' O il 1';dll (" nlio l1 and 
Sp (' ('ia l '1'I"<tillil1 g [h ( S. . T . C. 
wOli l d b( h (' I<I - 111 0 1' (' ill I"a vol' 
I ha ll i t is Il OW. 
N ow , si l1 (' (' S OI1l (' n(' w I' llit's 
ha V(' b('(' n mad (' , i( iH H(]lIar(' ly 
II Jl 10 111(' 11 l(' 111 I> (' I"H 0 I" (h (' S. 
' I'. C. ((l Hll o\\ (hpi r nppn' (' i :d io n 
by d oill ). (h l'ir 1}('H ( ill di !-;(' ip l ill (' 
lind ( Iw ir lH's( ill H(lI<l il's. 
SltI)!-; ('l'i\l (' f or (1)(' M ill Pr . 
SOPHOMORE COLUM N. 
'I' h "boys" WO I' \ ma r 'hin g 
liP Lh e f-! Lrec L. ~ udd c n l y a Hma l l 
boy r an Lo Lh ' ya r d gal' o r a 
nearby hom e. " U-O-oo- h, 
s- i-s !" h (' r- ied 'xub r anlly , GtH 
h (' dance d up ane! d o w n alth 
gale, " her e 'OI11('H Sa lm o 1, 0 -
w h(" !" 
Pr of'. Dean : "Ta l l ' y ran d 
waH a ra Oli H (,' r en 'h HLaLes-
man w ho Ha i(\ l ang uap;e waH a 
n1('all s lo (' (H I(' ' a l lh e Lh oLs - " 
Lal 1', on a LOllI' o r i nspedi 
" W ow , y ou d o I'L l\n ow y our 
('a r [" ro m a hole i n Lhe grou nd , 
'yo I e! OI ' ( k o w nulhin ' wow-
g n rr- r -r woo f-oooo- wow! " 
Pro f' . Dean Hays LhaL, Gte 'orcl-
i J1 g 1,0 0 I (\ po l i L i ' i a n H wh o a l' 
arL i-H u rr ra g iHL, w m an's Hph r ' 
iH Lhe hom e. P r o f'. D ea ll ,ays 
LhaL t h y' r e a ll w r ong. " W -
nlan'H Hp h I' ,, " h e says, " iH Lh aL 
Hh ' II never get m a J"l' i d ." 
Pro f'. D ea n f-!a H, " 'l'i m-
mage- f-! ki r m iHh- l in e, nuLhin! 
(" r om lh e way y ou a ll l ook ' d 
w hen yo u W l' d ep loy ing a ll 
ove r Lh ' ca mpus, Lr sand 
HLr c L, ( wO Il Ie! 'a l l t a "sq uil'-
m age" lin e." 
"Cap ' lV1 agCl'f-! (a fLer ur 
Hi ll g in g Lhe "M in(' r " ) : " Th aL' , 
fi n t' , ["all aH, 1l 0W w haL' 11 yo u 
have ?" 
M ili c I's ( a ll 0[" a Hingl Lh oL) : 
" ( ~(' (' r !" 
Th p in('t'('aH(' in aLLend an ' 
and melll l)(' rHhi p of' Lhe E. Y . 1. 
X. is i-lonl(' lhi ng asLoun ding! 
T r uHL a 1\1 i lH' r Lo g o wh (' I'(' Lh er e 
aI'(' go od ('a(s. Th w ri Lcr 
cha n('ed ( 0 g (' L Hom e 0 1" Lh e I' an .. 
(\ y I'rom a n. 1. (' and y- p ull , 
and w e W (' 1'(' a ll11 o!-;1 ('o nv(' r Led . 
A( k:l sl W ' sa \ Lh ings i n a n('w 
lig h( a l"L('I' Ih aL ( aspct ia l ly a l'-
ll' r laps. ) 
I '~ \' e ry So p homo r e sh u l d be 
on (h (' flo or or in Lh e ga ll r y at 
(h (' b ig '(' hClnk !-;g iv in g hop ; it 's 
go n ll n be !-; (lI11 (, dan('(' . 
( at rOlliz(' 0 111' lHl\' crli s 1'3. 
NDFOR M 
AT SPE C IAL PRI C ES 
liv Drab 
W oo l SlI iLs - $22.50 
Oliv Dr ab 
W I Ov ' r coaLH 2 . 50 
) iJ vp I ) ,. " h WHo l 
Spi r al L gg ings 3. 00 
S r ' I'VI ( ' (' I l aL~ - 1.HIi 
() V( ' rH('n ~ CnpH - 201) 
Arm y Shu , 6 50 
A nd al l u Lh ~' I' ndil' Il' ~ 
of lJ ,l i [Ol',n and I '~ lu ip -
111 (' n l HI ('olllp'l l' nl i v Iy 
lo w pl'i (' R. Send for 
0 11' Hp ,' l' ia l 
. Un ;v o , il y Pd c Lis t" 
AHMY & NAVY STOHE CO. Inc. 
245 W e s t 42 11 d S t , N . Y . Ci t y 
r II I ' l~ .. I I {)lIt , ' l r l t · l' .t I I \" / ( 'OIl I I' lI f ' I .I \I '4 "'~ 
1\ 1n. 1 I , ... Ilr 1' 11 1 f ll l'lt1 4 & \I:qlll 111 " "\' '4 
IF YOU E YE S BOTHER YOU 
S E E 
~. Lt AJf.K ~R ) '. O. S. 
GRA UATED O P T O M E TRIS T 
n l, 
I L' ~ till' soles o f th ' Pl'O ple I k ,t,p in 
V I ( ' W 
1<'01' I l1 ill 'il dod ol' o[ hooL an d Rho ' . 
I ;; ( ' 1'\' (' Llw l i vi ng nnd noL Llw d('ad 
W it h th e hest l(' a l h(' l' , w ax , nai ls <I nd 
L 1' (,lI d. 
I (' 11 11 s(' w on 11 so i l' 01' n:d l i l fasL 
1\ nd do a go"d ·j oh nnd m alI C it laHt. 
1'11(' 1'(' is nOlhing snicl l' nbou t whaL I do, 
l )ouhL n(,( my ;; 1,, 1(' l11 ent, my wOl'k 
prov R it. (1'11 (' . 
I ('l1 n g i v(' you a l i f t , L()(l, i n th is l i fe , 
Nt t on l v yo u, buL 'you r fami ly and 
w ife. 
Ir l ('li t. many pn l i(' nLs a t Ill y dO(JI' 1';IJl 
W Ul'n ou L and n Ul dOlVn und nt'edi ng 
a tap 
T hough I don ' t lI S(' qll i ll i n(' nol' 
casto l ol , 
I ' U I"(, al l sirk sho('s, w i l h Lill' 'ud 
nai ls HOl d Vi s('o l. • 
I I' 1,, 1,,' n in l i nll', bdol'(' Lhere is n 
Ii (l I (" 
V is('ol prolong'R th (' l ife o[ .yOU I' HO U I. 
M. I ) V II )SON is tli ' 1l0d"I', nL 
TH E ELECTRIC SHOE RlPAIP.ING GO . 
STU DE NTS ARE WELCOME 
AT 
I~erc harfs 
O UR GOODS A 0 P . ICES 
Brin g s You Ba de For More 
of our 
GOOD TH INGS TO EAT. 
MODEL GR ERY. 
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